
CLASSIC SAILBOAT35 METERS PRICES2022

Catering options for sailing yacht

All services also include snacks (stuffed olives, cocktail nuts and crackers) 

Prices not include 10%VAT. Mandatory 1 waiter for groups of up to 25 people and 2 

waiters for larger groups. The price for waiter service is €35 / hour..

Breakfast

Mini croissants, Mini Muffins, sweet ham and cheese brioche

Open bar of soft drinks, water, coffees, decaffeinated, American, tea….. 16,00 euros/pax

Appetizer X1

Mini Iberian ham croquettes
Focaccia of grilled red peppers with anchovy 
Txaca tartlet
Spanishpotato omelette
Melon with Iberian ham mini brochette
Dices of Catalan sausage and cured cheese  

Coca bread with tomato

Price 17,90€per person

Appetizer B1 - CV 15/80APN1

Montadito of Iberian ham  

Mini cocktail croquettes

Focaccia of charcoal-grilled red peppers with 

anchovies

Spanishpotato omelette little dices  

Melon and duck ham mini broquette

Dices of Catalan sausage and Edam cheese  
Tomato bread (Catalan-style)

Price 17,90€per person

Appetizer X2 Appetizer B2 - CV 15/80APN2

Assorted snacks
Chips 

Pretzel

s

Salted

almonds  

Olives

Assorted

sausages  Acorn

ham 100%  

Iberian sausage  

Farmer´s fuet  

Cured cheese

Coca bread with tomato

Spinach quiche
Mini toasted with brie and nuts  

Artichokes hearts in

breadcrumbs

Mini vegetable spring rolls with sweet and sour

sauce  Little plate of avocado, palm hearts and

tuna salad

Fried fillets of monkfish
Manchego cheese with Tête de Moine rosettes  

Slices of Iberian cured ham

Tomato bread (Catalan-style)
Tartlet with spinach with soft béchamel cream

Pica-pica
Iberian ham

croquettes  Spanish

omelet

Cold snacks sandwiches
Mini txaca navette
Mini vegetal chicken navette

Price 25,50€ per person Price 25,50€ per person

Appetizer B2 - CV 15/80APN2 

Spinach quiche 

Mini toasted with brie and nuts 

Artichokes hearts in breadcrumbs 

Mini vegetable spring rolls with sweet and sour sauce 

Little plate of avocado, palm hearts and tuna salad 

Fried fillets of monkfish 

Manchego cheese with Tête de Moine rosettes 

Slices of Iberian cured ham 

Tomato bread (Catalan-style) 

Tartlet with spinach with soft béchamel cream 
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Special Appetizer
(Includes cookon board)

Varied mini tartlets

Seafood “txaca”
Grilled vegetables with goat cheese  

Chickpea humus

Russian salad

Cold “pica-pica”
Skewer of pineapple and Iberian ham  

Spanish omelet

Cod dice with spinach Catalan style, tomato and alioli 

Canape of brie cheese with tomato jam

Mini burger with apple dice, salad bouquet, tomato marmalade
and crispy kikos.

Grandmá s croquettes  

Chicken skewer with Teriyaki sauce

Little txaca navette

Price €32 per person

Spanish Tapas

Gazpacho shot  

Ham (D.O Guijuelo)  

Spanish omelette

Coca de Folgueroles with tomato bread  

Mixed cheese (D. Idiazábal) and Iberian

Home croquettes 

Squids at "Andaluza" style

Spicy potatoes
Coca Bread with vegetable and anchovy

Price 42€ per person

Additional covers

(Or replacement of menu tops)
“Montadito de morcilla” with caramelized apple ….............. € 3,9

Homemade Galician empanada ............................................. € 3,9

Chorizo Montadito with quail egg .............................................€ 3,9 

Octopus skewer to the fair with potato parmentier …………. € 3,9
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Lunch X1

Txaca and grilled vegetables tartlets  

Guacamole with toasted bread

Carpaccio of zucchini, cheese, sesame and modena  
cream
Spanishomelette
Coca bread with tomato
Brie cheese and tomato marmalade “Montadito” 
Salmon Tartar
Grilled squid with green sauce mayonnaise
Granma ścroquettes
Little vegetal chicken navette
Fish cannelloni with creamy prawn

Dessert
Skewered fruit with Catalan cream  
Sacher cake

Price 34,50€ per person

Lunch B1 - CV 15/80LUN1

Selection of canapés and starters
Chicken fingers
Country sausage with wild mushrooms
Potatoes, prawns, aubergine omelette triangles  

Chistorra (red sausage) and fried quail egg  

canapé

Fried squid Andalusian-style  
Quiche Lorraine of spinach
Vegetable mini broquette with Romesco sauce
Focaccia of grilled red pepper with mushrooms 

Iberian cured ham croquettes

Assortment of national and imported cheeses 

Selection of charcuterie

Tomato bread (Catalan-style)

Dessert
Fresh fruit brochette

Price 34,50€per person

Lunch X2

Shot of cherry gazpacho  

Humuswith paprika tartlet  

Toasted bread with guacamole  

Little vegetal chicken navette  

Tuna tartar

Coca bread with ham (D.O Guijuelo)

Pica-pica
Micuit dice with caramelized apple
Brochette of prawns fried with pipes and zucchini 

Vela steak tartar

Monkfish cannelloni with American sauce

Dessert
Skewered fruit with Catalan cream  
Tiramisu

Price 44€ per person

Lunch B2 - CV 15/80LUN2

Varied of canapés and starters
Iberian cured ham canapé
Mini chicken broquette tandoori style  

Prawn with cocktail sauce tartlet  

Quail egg skewer

Roast-beef rollswith yolk threads
Mini baguette of crab salad  

Green asparagus in tempura

Tomatoes cubes and cheese salad with olive virgin 

oil and rosemary

Mini tuna pasties
Brochette of artichokes with shrimp
Mini toasted of caramelized duck foie with apple  

Mini roll of beef stew with moixernons (mushrooms)

Dessert
Mini roll of beef stew with 'moixernons'  

Rock chocolate and walnutsbrownie

Price 44€ per person
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Special cocktail
(Includes cookon board)

Little vegetal chicken navette  

Mini bread with ham 100%

Nest of Roquefort cheese with honey and walnuts
Maki of salmon with soya and “arbequina” oil  

Maki of tuna with “arbequina” oil

Croquettes
Pineapple, prawn and crab cocktail 

Goat cheese and tomato marmalade fingers

Montadito of sobrasada with honey and pear 

caviar

Micuit dice with caramelized apple
Mini burger of apple with goat cheese, salad  

bouquet, tomato marmalade and “kikos”

Mini cannelloni of monkfish and prawns with cream 

of seafood

Dessert
Sacher cake  

Coconut truffles

Price 54€per person

"The ship has a kitchen; therefore, all the menus with hot dishes are prepared to 

order by the chef."

“Vegetarian menus available”
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Barbecues

Barbecue at sea nº1
(Includes cook on board)

Barbecue at sea nº2
(Includes cook on board)

Appetizer
Txaca, Russian salad and cream cheese tartlets 

Grandma´s croquettes

Little vegetal chicken

navette  Coca bread with

ham

Greek cherry tomato skewer with mozzarella dice 
marinated virgin olive oil,
Modena and Jerez vinegar

Barbecue  

Burgers 

Sausages

Skewers with vegetables  

Roasted potatoes and salad

Dessert
Fred fruit skewer  

Coffees and teas

Assorted canapes
Nests with cream of Iberian ham, asparagus

and  crunchy onion

Tartlet of foie cream and caramelized apple  

Fingers of goat cheese and tomato jam 

Salmon tartar

Salad

buffet  Rice

salad  

Pasta salad

Mediterranean salad  

Potato salad

Barbecue
Chicken skewer with

vegetables  Burgers

Catalan sausage  

Bread and sauces

Dessert
Fruit skewer  

Coffees and teas

Price € 45 per person Price 55€ per person
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